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pr#efaction.at ttre lesult. When we,thought.the conduct of
.iDr. Gcrconr censrrrble, we censured it, bu0 Errely upon
-lmblic gtoundsl aud now we see him acting,a most praiee.
wortlry pa,rt, we as freely accord him our praise. There is

.always true courage in a frauk opologS where any intentional
-or unintentional wrong has been done; but the longer circum-
8ta^uc€s defer an apology, the more courage is there requireil
for its full expression. That Dr. Gnraor,r has rcted the manly
and courageous part will surel;r not lover but raiee him ia tLe
opinion of his professional brethren, whether as a p$sician or
a gentleman. 'We congratulate Dr. Gnrco*r quite as much
as Mr. 'W'raaN. lledical etiquette, though made up of slight
forms, is a serious nrattcr; ancl in proportion as we observe a
strict etiquette betrveen ourselveg so shall we be treated with
respect and defelence bythe public. In conclusionrrve would
temalk, that sca,rcely anything rvithiu our remembrance has
occurred so likely to iurprove the internal discipline of the
profession as these recent proceeililgs: we trlrst they will
attract the atteution ofthe public medical bodieq rvho ought
io give themselvels to i,he ailjustment of such matters, and
not sufer the onerousness of thern to fall upon private indi-
viduals,

COURT.iiIIIDICAL.
Norr rnou Dn. \Vrnsrrn exo Dr. \V. Trr,rn Surru.

To tIrc Ed,itor orfTrn Lewcrr.
Sln,-Tlre follosing letter fi.our Dr. Cr.eEorv arose out of a

con'es_ponderrce rrlic-h took place between" fir. Gregoly and
Dr. lil'ebster'.sub-seqrrcntly to'i,tre report prepared Uyirs "of tne
proceedlngs rn the late Court-l\{edical. We need scarcely.
say, that it gives us far greater Dlcasure to l_re able to senh
this, tlarr it did to furniih the ieport rvhich our dut.5, con-
pelled us to forwar.d foi'publication] It *itt be seen ilr-at lfr.'Wigan has addressed 'Dt.. 

Gregory ir arr auricable spirit.
IIe has also addressed c note of ipdloe" to I\Ir. Craddoci< forthe unintentional interrrrption t6 his""dinner-party on Sep-
tember ?th, 18.1 6, by Limself aud l\Ir. Charles C.'Err6. We aie
glad that tlre diffei.ence betn.een Dr. Gregory 

"od- 
II". \Vigao

has thus reached a conclusion so satisfact6ry to all the pariies
concerned.-Si4 your obedient servants,

Groncn'W'rrsrnn.'W. Tyr,nn Surru.
Notr rnou Dn.'dnnconv ro Dn. Groncu'Wlnsron, I)ulryrcq.

31, Weymouth-str€t, Jan. 30tb, I817,
Ifr rnln Dn. \tr/rnsrrn,-I request that I'ou will communi-

cate to l\fr. Wignn ury r.egret thit I did not send for hirn on
!!g -occ1slon of being calleil to lis patient on the ?th Sept.,
1846. I feel quite sure that Ie sill liimself acqnit, mc of dny
design to in.iur:c his nrofcssional reputation.
- f .hope tlirt vou ind Dr. Tyler'Smith rvill pardorr rne for
rraYmgr_l.n a lllolncnt of initation, attenrpted to del'end rnyself
by_the disparagenrent of your profcssional qualifi cat.ions.

l.r'efrret tery sincerely that rny fcelings througlrout this
affoir sbould liave been-so exciti:d as to'iead meio do that
rvhich rvas hastl', and to sav that n'Lich x.as intemucrate. I
tnrst that you aud my professional bretlrren nray'find. sorrre
pat'tial _excuse_for t.lu'se er.rols in an over-auxiet! to uphold
my plofessional horrorrr, rvhiclr appeared (nerhans uninterirtion-
ally) to. have bcen called in qric-stion. -i :rnr,'dcar Sir, ;.oursvery faitlrfully, _ G. Gnncony.

Notn llolr IIn. Wrc-lx ao DR. GEoncE Gneconr.
De-rn Srn,-I lravc lcceived a comurunication from Dr.

lVcl-rstcr and Dr. \V. Tl.lcr Srnith, convcying r" candid t.-rpros-
srorl ol'Jollr logrct tlral.;.ou did not scnd for me u.hen callcd
ln to see rn1' paticut, Ifi.s. F_-. You had already declared
that_in whai. iooli plicc you had uo intclrtion of irijur.ing rnc
in_ thc opirriotr of'my pat.ient. I am happy to adccpt'this
adlnissiori and exnlanriion. and I have'iriuch uleasurc in
withdrasirrg an1. iernarl<s 'that nray have becn'por.sorrally
gffensive to yori in nry first letter'to the Iiditolr of Trii
l,encrr.-f arn, dcar Sir, yours faithfullv,

{2, Somerset-street, Portman-sqwe, GnoRcE I rIoAN.
Fcb. grd, lgt7.

\rtr,f ( Lttq?) (' er"'.-X

@pewtionr @i$out lpafn.

ST. GEORGES HOSPITAL.

rst c-ase.

that hc liad not felt the oferation. l{r. Cutler said ttrrat the
man had had trvo attacks of erysipelas since he rvas brought
to the hospital rvith an accident-to the thigh,and was so
much-reduced, that he (I\Ir. Cutler) was afr.aid, that if put to
sleep by the ether, he urigirt never an'alie againl but he con-
sultcil his colleaguesonlhesufiect,and it l'as decided he
rras to have a trial ofit, and the result hcd been most satis-

CIIELTENHAII GBNERAL IIOSPITAL.
By \Y. Psrr,por Bnooxns, I\ID., ILR.C.S.E., Surgeon to the

Cheltenham General Ifospitnl and I)ispensar_v, &c. &c.
If,tvnrc occasion to perforn the operation of extirpation of

the left, breast for a scirlhous turttour, but in rrhich tlie slands
of the axilla had uot becorne diseased, I gladly availcd riryself
of ihis the firsi opportunit-y I )rr.r'e had oi tryilg the effect of
the inhalation of ethcr; and its bcirrg tlrc lirsi time it has
bcen used in t'ltis torur for atry calitrl sulgicai operatiou,
(although llr.'Iibbs, the dentist, hid succccdcd rviih it foi
the extraction- of stumps of teeth,) I invit.ed the following
tnenrbers of the plofession to be present:-I)r. Srnittr, I\{i.
Evcs, onc of' the surgeons to thc Iiospital here., lfr. Dalton,
I\{r. Orrell, llr. Fagan, I\[r.. Tibbs, suigeon-derrtist, and ]{r.
Sugors and trIr, Peart.

The gteat irnportlnce of this inventiou as regalds operative
surgery renders it neces-.ary that surgeons should rnake knorvn
aII lhe cases that come uuler their-observatiou, and on that
account I have siven the full no{,es of this one.

Tlre inhalatio'n of the sulphuric ether was )rinilly rnanagetl

pre- three operatioru at this institution on Thurgdav-and the vepour of ether f,.as administeleil in eci(
Ip!I'.Y1th v,er.y sltisfrytory reeults, hv. neans.o{

and to
for a short



for me bv Dt. T. Srflit
antl Disn-ensarv hetr€. r
elastic iuhe- i"ittt an
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i*fififiii!ffi-washetl' anil redistilled by Mr.
of this torm. At fr$t, we had some tiou-ble

t,per*"aae tld patienf to in'hale proptirly; but after a short-
droq. antl becoming heruelf anxiow to have the operu,tion
perfrrmed, sh_e did-so vigorouslS and- theetherial eft'ect wagperlormed, she did so vrgorou8l]; end the etherial ellect wag

- produced in about four minutee finm that time; she fell back'ih'bed, the arms droppecl to her side, the pupils very much
clilatedr.eyes turned up to the orbit, and sensibility appalently
gone. I commenced ny operation, which was performed by
fwo'elliptical incisions 6f d,bout four inches in length, extend-
ins fuilv round the ninole to the border of the axilla, dissect-
inf ouf the disease, bire smoll artery having to be tied: the
opiration occupied about two minutes. After the lapse of
nbarly six minrites, the poor creature recovered her.conscious-
neas, bnd when aslied ii she had felt any pain, said, ('-Norre

whoieverr vou have not clone the operation; you are only cle-
ceivins mef' and we had some difliculty to persuade her to
the co"ntnary: in fact, she woultl not credit it until f gave her
the breast'to look it. Since the operation, she has been
questioned by several parties how she-felt, and her answer is,
4It *"s a pl6asant sen;sation-no pain of any kind; and she
could rot now even believe it possible the ilisease was cut out
with a knife."

The patient had not any bad spptoms frorn the ether,
eidrerd'uring its inhalationbr after'frards; the pulserose from
80rto 125. She complainerl shortly after of a, little pain- in
the region of the heirt, but this left hcr in a short tinri. One
wiuegl=assful of brz,rdy-and-water was given her after the
etrecf,ofthe ether had"left; and at night" the pulse was soft,
1O0; patient very tranquil; skin moist; complains of some
ilifreulty in voiding the urine. A sedative draught was
given her.- All the gentlernen present, whose names I have deemetl it
advieable "to gio", feit perfe'ctly satisfied that the operation
nae perforrnefi wiihout ihe sliglrtest sensation -of 

pa,ii or un-
easiiess of any kintl, and exprdlsecl themselves highly satisfied
with the'result.

On reviewing the cases of operations alreacly performeil
under the infludnce of ether, we cannot regard the invention
in any othcr licht than as one of the greatest boons ever
offereh to oo*""iiue sursery. in alleviating tlic great distress
of body and'mind which"paiients always s"uffer rvhen infolmed
they fiust uttd.ergo a sur'lical operation; and it must now be-
code the duty of"every.lt"geoi to watch well ihe progress of
this nainless iernedv. and iudEe for himselfwhether or not it
is no't capable of bi'ine br:oueitt into vcry general use. f am
oniv sorrv the talentetl-inventor should have cloggetl it with a
nat'ent. vhich I trust will never be allowed to stand: he cle-
ie"ues L far higher leward than that of turning it into a mere
mercantilc oroductive.

I cannot^close this article without publicly thanking Dr.
Smith for the trouble he has taken in trying the effect of the
ether on healthy snbjects, preparatory to giving it this patient,
and the judicioi.s mdoter in which he administered it fbr me.

Albion House, Cirelteub@, Jm. 1847.

MAIDSTONE OPIITI{AL1\{IC INSTITUTION.
To llte Editor o;f Tan Laxcur'

Srnr-fn consequence of the success of several-operations
nerforrned on the^ eve. under the influence of ether, at the
iWaidstone Opht halririt! Institution, on Saturday, J,an. 16-th, as
reoolted in r-out last. a great number of persons affiicted with
fisiula lachryntalis and"sirabismus, appli-ed this dal'to be re-
lieved undeiits influence, from whicli tb'r'ee were selecteclfbr
oneration. tirne not allorvina fbr more; and as many gentlemen
oi the to*r n'ere an-rious io witness the effects of so novel
au agerrt, as many rvere admitted as the size of the operating
room- wo;ld coriveniently allow, anrong whom were the
mayor, Thomas Frauklyn, -Esq., and otheiinembers of the cor-
DorAtion. the officers of the cavalry dep6t, the staff-surgeons'
brs. Mai'shall and Srnith, and many surgeons ancl scientific
iadividuals,

The operations, though of a simple character, lvere per-
fectly suicessful; in neilher case was there the slightest con-
sciorieness; and ihough in the case ofa boy operated uponfor
etrabismus. there wai (as often occurs) considerable scream'
ing, or raiher moanirig, he resolutely denied, a{'terwardo,
ha-ving. done'so, and adiretl the gentlbmen present tbat he

ii'?j::;.:1i.
r: ia:.iil

lhe aoniratus uaed. for. these oDeretions was llooner stril"
binffi*-aifu ha,ringvisit€d;.duhng the lasr w6ffirTff
i-Tffiaffihdbital* ancl seen rnanv operatione. nublic mdtfff5fiffi'hospitals, anal seen rnany operatione, public and,

private,.an& inspected,,alsot verious ingenious instrumentg in-
wen+pd.-for i,he-mrnose of inhalstion. I think aone,wilf beientcd'for the purpoie of inhalation, I- -i-hink none will be
found more etredtiv6. The one or two failures I have seen
with this'instrumenthave arisen.from beginning the opemtiilc.
t"i."" iuu third 

"t 
ge e'as thorougbly esta,btisuea' 

-Th",g15paratue of Dr. Snow] as exhibiteilad St..George's HqPitalr
iln 'Wednesdav last. q'a^s certeinly most ingenious, ancl per-
fectlv successf.ul. an'd I think ha'6 ntany advantages; but its

",,"c6"s 
t ,u,y be fould, perhaps, to depenii more upor-r the great

tac! a,nd thorough knowledge of the effects of the vapour
unon the Bvgtem. aa shown in its exhibitor. I)r. Snow' tlron
ri,.o s"ov Seculiiritv in its arransement and mechanical
cdnstmciioi.-I reniairr, Sir, your" obedient and humble
servant, F' Pr,onr,nr, l\t.D', F.L.S', &c.

Maidstone, Kcnt, Jan. 1847'

BBISTOI, GENER,AL EOSPITAL.
To the Eilitor o/ Trr Lercnr.

Srn,-In the introduction of any novelty in our profession, I
consider the best motle of forming a con'ect judgment of its
rnerits is to Dmcure a collection of plain, unvarnishetl facts
bearinE upon-the point. This is most partic'ularly applicable
with rEeaid to the- operations while the patients are under the
influen& of ether. Sioce -y last letter, I have had frequent
opportunities of trying its effects, antl will give the cases
a-cordilg to tlreir several dates.

Cesn L-Jan. 12.: A voung ladl', about trvent-y ycars of age,
callecl to request I wiruld ielnove a tooth for her. Upon
examination,- her teeth were all sound- lt was a case of
neuralgia, from which she had been suffenlg clay a.red night for
three ieeks. I recommende<l antl usetl the vapour; she soon
bec.rme nerfectlv insensible. and remainetl nrotionless for
about fivL minutLs; she then'appeared to be arvnkening and
instantlv nassed info an hvsteriZ-fit: in five minutes rnore shb
opened"htr eyes, wondeiing whele slte was; and vhen she
si.* me, she eicliimed, * Oh-! my pain, wltere is it gone ?" ft
had quiie left her; she was not aware of the fit. I questioned
her ai so whetherihe had ever suffered in that mariner. She
was not conscious that she had; but f'ancieil she must have
done so: for a few weeks prcvious, when her servant came
iuto hei room in the morning, she rvas sobbing, of which she
was not at the time conscious. In a few minutes she left my
house by helself.

Casn 2.-A very painful stricture of the uretlrra in a gentle'
rnan, aged sixt]-fbur, for which I had passecl a lougi_e twice a
dav foi ten d-ays; so great rvas his agony, tLat he could
scarcely restrain himself from crying out aloutl. Jan. 14 to
18: I cbntinued to pass it twice a diy, using the ether, then
once daily, each time wiih complete success, until the 27th, at
rvhich latter time it was a partial failure. This gentleman
cxpresses himself as tt its bei;g a great blessing to nanhintlit
he- looked forrvard to his etlier rvith much pleasule, as it
relieved him from so uruch suffering.

Cesn 3,-Jan. 16 : William Prichard, aged sixty, cancer of
the lip. This I expected toultl have been a difficult cqse, q:s

the inhalation of tle vapour coultl not be so rvell continued,
the sunnlv bv the moutd beiuE neccssat'ilv trrevented as soon
as I c<irirtiteicetl my first inciiion. Thc iaiient took elougl!
by the mouth to last through the lernoval of tlte portion of
Ii-p and the introductiou of trio pins. Fearing he maY not have
lrid sufficient, I dilectcd the pipe to be passed irrto the nostril;
but his r,rouih beins oneu. ln consequettce of his desire to
relieve it of the blooii co'llecied thclc, it clid rrol, talie effect.

Cess 4.-Ja.n. 16th: Requested to reurove an upper bicuspid^
tooth fol a tall, stout youn-g rvoman, about trrentl-six years of
age, of delicate healtli, subJect to hystelia, assuming the form
of epilepsy. When I wenCto tltc house, lter nlotlter expdcted
she wo.ild have a fit from the mele fact of my coming to ex'
tract the tooth, which rvas onelikely to be broken as soon as the
instrument sh6uld be pressecl against it. I atlurinistered the
ether: she immediatelv went off, and as I rvas plcpaling to
stand on a chair behiitl her she slipped from offher ownl f
then crossed that one, cauglrt her he-a-d before it fcll, and ex'
tracted the tooth, sou;d, a;d wiih ease; in a milute or two she
went off into one'of her irsual fits, during which she screamed,
and from which she awoke in ab6ut five ntinutes, unconscious
that she haa nad a 6t, but hearcl som-e person screaming, and
thouglr,t it was her mother; dicl not know the tooth was outi
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felt exoeeilirgly grateful for what I had ilone for her. She was
qlite well before I was ready to leave the house.
: Oesn 5;-Jan.'20th: My owu gon, fourteen ye{rrs of age, suf-
ferins from a batl tooth. wisned ne to remov6 it while he wes
undei the influence of'ether: with a few inhalations he went
ofr: I then lancetl the sum without his knowledge, but con'
scioumess anneatinE to"be returning. I desisted from extract-
ing thc tootfi i havife passed him off 6-second tiTe-, anil desired
on"e of mv ctrildren t"o"t Eive me the i'strumentr" I extracted
the tootli which was a d-ifr"ott one, having one -of -the -fangsm""l utpuoaba. Ouring the operation he laised his hands and
cried oud A servant eniering the room to speak to me, I calleil
out. 6 Come io. Charles. and ihut the door." 'When my son re'
cov'ered, fre s"iane had felt no pain, but-had seenme standing
over hirir, it being an upper tooth, and p-tacing the instmment
i" hi. -.i"thi ite"heard itis scream' as also my request for thc
insirument ahd to hatte the door shut; he repeated my words;
he a"eamt t}ere was a uumber of persons tlancing about in the

"r", <t iu brothers antl sisters were 
-moving about before himr)

- .od lhrt as I calleil out so they all repealed my words.

Cesp 6.-Jan. 19: A young gentleman, twelve y-ears of age,
reouirine a oortion of tire na-il-of the sreat toe to be removed,
wiilea ii, take the ether for the purp6se olavoiding the pain
necessarilv attendine such an opiraiion. Upon this occasion
he took a ibw inhalaiions. and tfen dasbing tlie pipe from him,
saitl he woulcl takc no moi'e, an<I commenceid clancing about the
room. tossins un -his handi. antl declarinE he was mad. IIis
mothtr *asi.t.,ilt alarnrccl 6ut I assured htir he would be quite
well iu a ferv minutes: this'provingto bc the case gave her aucl
the boy confid.ence lbr the iollowing day, when he inhaled the
ether, and upon its effects passing ofl iold his mother he had
hacl d beautiful ilream aboui her,-but- he could not recollect
what it v'as, and lookiug at his foot, he exclailedr t''What !

has l\fr. Lansdown cut out the nail ? I did not feel it."
. Crsu 7.-January23rd: Theextractiou ofanothertooth' A
very delicate lad-y, about twenty, who aII but fainted at my
o"siins a urobe "into her mout'h to be certain which was
in" to'oth.'She readily became insensible; the gum rvas
Ianced, anrl the tooth 6xtracted with ease, ilthoug-h a very
large one, with thlee diverging fangs. This patient helcl the
tube so firmly in hcr mouih, that there was no room to with-
draw the tooth from it until she {rwoke.
. Cesp 8.-January 28th: Elizabeth'W--, ageel tfteen, dis-

eased knee of seven years' cluration, IIaiI recovered with par-
tial ankl:losis. The- heatl of the tibia had passed backwarcls
und.er tle conilyles of the femur, and had there foun<I a rest-
ing-place, the uider halves being absorbcil fot its accommoda-
tirinl tdis girl, in consequ"oce 6f the ether, sent to request I
qould remove her limb, on account of the inconvenience of its
position, and, also, its occasional pain. She entered the ope-
rating theatre very cheerfully, autl was apparently readily
affecletl by the ether. The operation was rvith the anterior

- and posteiior flaps. Considering her perfectly insensible, I
thrusl in the knife; this appearetl to give her pain. I kept
the knile steady, n'ithout rvithclrar*-ing it, for probably lalf a
minute. I then made my incisions: rvith t'hese she still ap-
peared to feel, but not so much. During the progress of the
-operation, she shrieked oui severai. tirnes. To a person who
hid not seerr a case befbre, it would have appeared a complete
failurc; indeed, that rvas ahnost the impression upon my o\Yn
mincl. When tha limb sas l-randaged up, I aroused her, and
ilquired,-had she felt anything, auy cutting, sav'ing, or
nrickinE ? Hel replics sele all in the nesative. She said she
ir"a nai a vely uripleasetrt dteam aboui'being at the bar of
iudcment. anrl being pu:risheil for hel sins, She further saicl
'*n""aia not knorv-'n'hether her leg t'as of or not. In the
eourse of the evening, she remarkecl she hnew nothing of the
conversa.tion in the operaiing rooql ; that she was not conscious
until she rvas in her own beil, and there sa'w some gentlemen
stancling alound her, rvhieh rvas about trventy minutes al'ter
she had-beon removed to her s'ard.

From the above cases, as rvell as from others already pub-
lishcd, it is evident that pelsons, while untler its in{luen-ce, ca'r
both iee antl hear; that' they ivill act from their sight, anrl
renlv to questions' proposed- to them, and give reasonable
aoitiet* rvithout beiirg iware of what they aie doiug. It is
therefore rvell to have the eyes bandaged previous to even the
slightest opcration, antl also, if possible, io have silencc ob-
sefred during the period tbe effect is tequired to be kept up.
I have norv idminiitereil the ether flirty tirneg and in no
instance has there becn anything like a tendency to apoplexy,
neither have I seen any injurious eliects tesulting from it.-
I renrain, Sir, youls obediently.

F€b. r8{2. J. G. Lrttsoomt,

OPERATIONS oN THE TEETE: -;.:.;,''.;.1
To th.e Eititor o;f Tul Lancrr.' 'r."'l'l. r' .'

me to extract three

navrngsome uou@ma-
chine, I provided a large blaclder, which, when inflbted, forneil
a reseivoir for about three quarts; anil for want of a better
implement, I userl the last jolnt of a German flute, to form a
tube for the bladcler; this is four inches long, and a.rery gooil
substitute too. I neit cut off the neck of'the blatidir-and
softenecl the outside of the blailder with rvarrn rvater, and
wipeil it tlry and clean;.I put, a bit of dry sponge, aboui four
incbes anrl a half long, one inch thick, and two inches wide,
into it, and then tierl the aperture of the blailder, folded and
air tight, rounrl the open tube, extending two inches into the
bladdgr, and having two inches outside for a mouth-piece.
By this method free egless and ingress in the wide part or
greatest volume was readily obtained. Thus.prepared, the
patient preferrecl to use the glass -jar, and placing ihe end of
the tube into his mouth drew in the etherial vapour most
vehemently; in about six to seven minutes the pupils began
to dilate; in eight to ten minrites from the commenCement the
pupils became dilated; and there was consideralile congestion
ib6ut the tissues aud-vessels of the neck and face, init he
appeqre{ to be in a sounil sleep, with his eyelids wide open,
and the body in an erect sitting posture. IV-e gently reclined
him in the operating-chair. It having been iletermined that
three teeth shoulil be drawn at this sitting, in this instance I
deemecl it prudent to lance the gum, (inbrder to avoid arry
subsequent disease or delay in the healing process, frequently
met rvith, by the appellation of a cold in the gum aftei draw-
ing a tooth.) The shoulders anil body nroved afthis part of the
operation, aucl on laying holcl of the firct tooth, tlie patient,
through great muscular exertion, threw himself back-on the
chair, raising the body ald throrving the chest convexly for-
ward, with considerable curvature. In fact, for a mom6nt of
timethe contortion wasso violent as to create anideaofa
species of tetanus called opisthotonos. This I chiefly imputecl
tir the imperfectly constru'cted apparatus; that duriig th'e tat-
ter pal't ofthe patient's first inLalation, rvith the in[ensity of
his endeavour to cornpletely intoxicate the nervous system,he
drew into his moutlr^antl 'swallorvcd some ferv drois of [he
spilit; however, he quickly rallied, (but we had only irne tooth
out), he stoocl erect, and placed each hand to his head, anil rub-
bing it violently,he bursl into hearty laughter, inquiring where
he then was, desiring to know rvhere he had been, anil said.
he had hatl the most delightful dreams, ancl believed his tooth
was out, but felt no paiu; it lvas evident to us that the lancing
was unclerstootl by hiut to be the extraction, anrl that he was
quite vacant rvhen the tooth was drarvu, and when he raised
himself flour the chair, He wls anxious to have the other
teeth ont, saying it rvas no pain but a pleasure to be in
thot statc: birt still doubtine the efficacv of his aopara,tus.
I reconunended the one I hid provided "myself. f"po""".l
through the bit of flute tube on to the sponge in the b-ladder,
one ounce of strong sulphuric ether, procuieil fi.om Bell's, in
Oxford-street. I then inflated the-bladder, stopping the
aperture ofthe tube with the end of my thumb, and I found;
by the slightest inhalation, that I had a large volume of air
powerfully charged with eiher. The patient applied the enrl
of the tube to his mouth, whilst I with my right hand sup.
portetl the b]qdder, and'rviih my left. thumb and fbrefing6r
gently closed his nostrils, thns inspiration anil expiration were
carried on between the air containetl in the patient's hrngs
and the vapour generaied in the blaililor, tle sidep bf it



..tm dFLonitins,.diuirii't*pt*ttI!' -r berieve- in

#HtH'iyl"m"l*tf;'HntlTii'iT-,Hf,::'1""T$tTJfi i
liif;"d"no-;ff6; of pain or distubance was at all

,,fiff**1.;,if "#3;;ii';t",'i.Ji*{:fi _HIfi iiiff "'"1$
- ^ aL-*iiiri te u"a *cl"taineil thle fact byfeeling in the mouth

triin hi" fios"taod thumb; he thenfoundthat c fourthtoothwas
much diseaied. and'he requestetl me to etherize him once more,

- t* i a""-"a'it prutlentio <telay this for a couple of days. - I
observed that th6 natient was much sooner influenced by usrng

tlis tto"t t"b", an'dlreathing to and fro in-the-bladder; thtrs
brinsins the hings antl the rietlicatecl air in closer contlct;
*"a ThiS ti-u the"re was much less apparent congestiott, atrd a
total absence of muscu]:rr distul'balce and nervous suscep-tr-

;tiity. 
- Th; p;ti"oi "tt"c 

true to his appointment on the
fl"isaoy-iof[o"'i"g, u"li *""t to n-olk eirergetically' giving
nrcference to the seco;i'named apparatus' 

-In 
nbout tlrlee

;;i;6 fi';;;;ilt ;i-tht;)-es slow^ctl some tlegree of tlilaia-
lioot io'"ootti"i toiout" oi'ii* they became Tuch-dilated' and

;;;#i;".^i;li;;;,i ;'iiu pe"'"i tted his -bands. 
to be removetl

il"*li;il;;, ""il'" 
t"ih ttitn against the chair; on approach-

inc with the iirstrument to the tootlt' he evlneed sensltrveness'

;;? ih;;i";ihe tooth was touched -he.spylrc yP from the
iurt" iiri--li-tliit toay to the 4ght side -and backwaril over
it:1"; b"itg h"ia uy i*o mectical friends who were. presetrt,
il"i"""a.a'i" bringing away the tooth in th^at position' Ile
t-""o"l"ua ai""ctlv a"nd"lvas t6tally ignorant of the to,oth having
;;;; ;;il;;d u""a tpp"a"ed to'de-ri*e a delightful sensation
from the state he had been in.--i-""-ut*"d that there was less Lemorrhage anil less

m"sc"lut: reti.tance to the operrltion5 than I h-are usuallv met
with in teeth similarlv circurirstancedas those I have extiacted
in this case.-I a-, Si", your most obedient sen'&nt', * ^, -

- Lmgham-prxe, tan. rcti." T' E' Eonx, lf'Ii'C'S'

;,::''. '*{
. .. '1.i 3illustmtinc a case of ieriiffc ij,etebral ililease; tast$ft

,iirA *it convulgiv-C affectitiis are iliducetl'by irdtati
the dura mater anil 6ther membnnes of tle brain, and

.€

in"r"fore be the souroe of shch affectious iu the human

,f;ib-Hl:*ffi :-:::'iltul'"r'or:,1il1"#i,lh'l;
;;;;"il "; fiornut *ittt su'ffering as your corresponclent
;;Jd;;k; il 

"p-n"""; 
rvhilst it el-icited, or co-nfirrLred, y'ue

nost important vie*s, bearing strict relation to the dra'Snosrs

of discases of the nervous system.-'f;ffi;i;;ilcorrespond6nt thinks ihe cerebru'n &c' endued

*iih;;;ii;;: if.".[" is egregiouslv ignoratt of that which,
;;; R"ri;;;i ie 6iqht to"kiow. 

- TIe pain inflicted rvcs

tr*tt"i i"llurii o.o"ioi"a, 7, by ithtid'ing thi-hdegtunents;.and
;:-b";;";;i;; iiirtion ol the ircniunt; 

-for r leave out of tle
liii*i .i"ii"ii"trihe .ttiexpectecl tlifficdty opposed to the
ouick peifornrance of the operatiou; to lay bale & ncrve rs

fir moie inflictive''--$;i;;;-thteiperiment is, however, I rvishecl to prevent
the nccessitv of iepeating-it. I thcrefore gnr3 1L tuicc-
iirrt ir- aola io mv o'rm woids, and in those of the e-xcellent
individual rrho kintlly assistetl me; and tve, aceordrngl)-' never'

iltn" 
""rett"d 

it, altiough rve have discussetl the atlv-antage

;i d""i;;;;:-fifw ii*"r f,t the least, sirrce the <late of that cx'
;;J;";t;i;t"c deter"ea solelv liv tltc reluctance rYe have
feltto oertbrmauexTrertrnent involving pain-af all' Bnt I-h;;. 

;d;;d th";"foie have alrval s refia'ined from obtmding
iri"J" i""iu?i";ilie putlic. Bnt Tor this ""1*:!?:":ll,1l9"Lq

_ @orrerponIence.

ON EXPERII{ENTS IN PHYSIOLOGY AS A
QUESTION OF I{EDICAL ETHICS.

" Accwez toujoffi."- MlccEraYE!Lr'

To the Eclit'or oJTsr Lfircur'

i"4; r*uexperimentswe are irtlebteil entirelyforthe iu'

""il;bl" ;;;f of M. trloirrens'-iVhiil"" 
"'ttat 

I haoe saial, in reference to onr real feelinge
on this subiect, or in rega,rcl to the results of our experlment,
;;b";;h"i6nt to jusiifv our procedme, r now leave to the
j"$ff 

:li.,,"lTrr#r"fi :'*:t',X*lYr;.rsrroultrbesosingrcg
."ii* 

""?"i"r "ttnc-tln'ltite 
otners are p-ennitted to pursue their

;;;; ;i;;,,i*'i,niolested ? But that I disdain-to mention
;;;."i;;lii ;aa";; those of the late-Dr" Hope andDr'
ii;iii;-;,--D;. eaai"on aud l\Ir. Morgan; Sir B' Br-odie,l![r'
i;;;;;:;tI ;liost of others, to whose'rixperirneuts ph1'siology
and nteiicine arc ctecply inclebted.-lua tir"", may I-ask rvhether this same writer is con'
rirt""L o"a refusi:s to partake of the bird which has been

"*"ilii;;;t"o"d."orof the bare,which has bee! stillmore

"i.""it" " co.it*ed" to death, or of the fsh, with n'hose termrs

"nJ 
r6oritUiti"s the anglei has 6'played" 1 M-ore pain ancl

;,-rtr";ilre have been infliEted in ond diy's "gootl sport," than
by all tEe physiological experiments which havc been made
sirco the tvorld began !" e"ii *ill adtl tfiat I am the last who ought to be thus

"tGckeilr 
for no one in reality has perfonned experiments

;iii-;'&t"" rrrecautions and cire to -evoid the infliction of
;;tr"rf;;:'ttltiriir*elf; or, as I may also add, rvith gteater and
ir"i'"-n="'i*n"i*l icsults tir medicai science, and, consequentlS
to srrfferins humauitv.-- 

o;lh; ;ti;" rrana", thotgL my reviewer may thiuk there is
ooiotf'et'i.e except tirat inf,icteil on integument or bone, I will
i"1or"'n ttinithut i never, in secret, calurnniate my professional
t"oit "". 

Nor v'ill f, even now, diag this persori from ]ris ob-

"""itit. Onl v. in fuiure, let hi-m quietly occupy hiurself with
hil;;'"" oi ecrfiewhat an6ient date,-and let otlitjrs be permit-
tcd,'wTthout uolestation, to encleavour to decipher the book
of Nature.--fiuotla 

"euin 
urge upon tLre profession the institution of a

PLt;i;G;I St.i"?i, tti" objects of which shoulrl be, to cleli-
rr"tiL oi nrouosed"'experirients, to adopt or reject themr,to
*Jiti i" ln6i" i,erformaice, to wi[ness their results,to rentler'
if,"i" 

""o"iitioi. 
as far as p6ssible, unnecessarS and thus really

io 
"""n:6nt "ru6lty. 

to nrbmote physiological science, and, as
has'now become r'-equisile, to protect-iltliviiluaf chara'cter'- i i;ilt concluile Ui repeirtir! that t-he epitheis-applieil to my
exneriments are uiriusi; the-writer is obviously igaoraut, or

"'"it". fo" the ignor:ant' There. is ao sensiLility in the cele-
tr** 

"u"ut"*isl 
coma. convulsions, are all alike fi'ee from

""i*' f'.uniit apueal ti, a Counr-1\Iiorcer,. Let my calumnia-
[o" 

"o-e 
r%rth li]ie an honest man, freelS for I wil] not namo

lrim. thouelr I have alreailS in three words, given hiT to oo-
a"""'t""a Thui t " 

is not irnknown to me. A Court-1\{eclical
;;;iA t;rd a; detcrmine the ethics, no-[ only of .physiological
exneliuents. brrt of auon;rnrous and calumnlous -ruedrcalt.ii.,"i.". tVithout sornc srich step, of attacl<s, aud oflvhat iq
i'.ir 

"""oii""".iv. 
callect controveri!, there seems no entl'-I

"*,"Sit', 1'our^oliedient scrvaut, MtXgEg"'
London, Jan. 1847.

#;;;;;ffi%;';;""'";;;i*;"ts on tle effe-cts of loss of
;i;;.-;"hi"b: ;uron'e otlier results, first levealed one calrse,

;#;;;il,';iiG-" trruit tle souffiet;" and but for the inflic-
;il;?;;il;'tt*re is not a neite in th6 anirnal econolty rvhose

i*Uli-i'wonld uot have enileavoured to ascertain' No
;;;l;lr"* or othel consiileration woulil have deterred 

-me,
fri 

"i-i".t""t, 
frorn accomplishing this object' I speak of in-

ht"tt;;i"h; ir.rct clueltf I lea--ve to 6viewers and other
calumniators.*ilffi;i; 

f"; the irnpottant lesu'lls of this experiment' Filst,
*.";;;;;;;dihe-'"eli-koovn-opinio'], t'hat thi cstebruur aud
;;#;iiil;-"; r'risensitive and iiz-excitor; secondly, we proved,
most irrefraea,bly. that vhilst rnoderate pressure upol the

: cer6bruur pr6dud6s coma, greater press:rre irduc^es-conYulsron,
'io"tJi'it*tn'"iiiu.stt"teu e-.t little volume, p' 295, or rather

ON PHYSIOLOGICAL EXPEITIIUENTS'
To the Etlitor ofTnr T'rxcnt.

Srn.-No one could be a regular attenclant at thc Ro5'al

trIedi6al antl Chilulgical Society, during the ptes-idcncy ot''Srr
B. C. Brodie. rvithor'it being chCrured with the happy utrltty
ancl aptness 6f his illustlati-<ins cf every subject brought belore
thc Sbcietv. Such I believc to hare bcerr the lasting rm-
u"".So" -La" on the mind of every membo',-every visitor'
"-fh;;; io initont these blief remaiks *ay briug the recollec-
ii;-;i ilosc evenings, will also renrember horv li'equent\r
ii-." iff".i"ttions of ilie president were drarn from his store
of well-devisecl averiments,-- 

S""fr "in""i*eits, 
therefole, are as a liglrt throw! upon the

nature of ivmptoms antl the application of reruedies.' Ihey
i*-"i i"ni,itd utitity, in the'hancls of the pLl'sician and
il;;t:'i;' l;;niins"6i.eo"c' Can *e, then,- refi'ain frotn
derjivini informatio=n from thisl as frottr any otlrel soirrcet

;iit;ii; -"tiite ourxelveg'guilty of the suft'ering or death

;itilit 
-;ilt; 

?he result of our: igttorance ? ,1 answer-No'
fi<l"i il;$; i[i* ti;; to be oue-which unfoltls a fearful re-
to8f?itt:t{'-- 

certain, that sir B. c. Brodie is a more able

L.-f r (,t'lD



LondoD, Feb. 1842. Curnur.crcer, Soctur:v.

Norv, I rvill not believe.that th ele was anything cruel in the
nature of Sir B. C. Urodie, or of Sir C. BeU aia Mr. Shav.
auy more than I can believe there was any such thiug in the
breast of Professor Alisou, rvheu Ire suggested and tnessed
sorne of the experirnents'of Dr. J. Reii[ The idca is a ca-
lumnv.
- An"cl yet, horv difficult is it to lay barc a nerve deeply seated
iu the tissues of the reck-ho.rv rniich mor.c difficult i,r"a irRic-
tive 

^of 
pain aud suffering tharr to denuilc the cerebruurl_I

am, Sir, lour obedierrt ser.vant,
A Fpr,r,ow or rnn Royer, Msprco-

**r'"r*{*ffii$siftr,ffi#,ft;:ffi
'if i,ffi i,iif i,{#t:P:nLl

#;{trf#i{1fl{}#}$i{ili{,ri;l,ffi
*Jilf #'J?l}i*::ir*t*$;s,ii:1,.*\r.*""T,r;, 

j
, Qg"".y 6,-Next_.Prochaska enumerates- the action of the
f""fJ'Jrll,:ti',-,,:"f:lt;iip,i';;,"i,""i,:rTi:li;ff fi,t[,f'#,!;ft'\'I
ll:^l-"1lt(;:'lty cerebfui;).as acts of tr,e'si-, lii.,il ooes
lnlf |.Plear.to y.ut to be of ..surpr.ising accurac.y,, ! llsneciallv
rs rt ".cornplctc', as an .,auticipition'i of Dr. itu".turi iiiii"lDoes Dr'. tr{arrhall Hall en
confusiou of things ,o dift."*:i;:oi" 

ol promulgate such absurd

-,,Quer; ,[.-Prochaska next speaks, as of events of the sameclass, or illc movements in cltor.ea, and of the rigor in ague.Do you fi^nd su-ch tlrings in ttre iortrsorb,i'jij"rlsi*il ilrrr.
. Qrrery 8.-Tlren tlre effects of f;.ig41, tlru 

".,o.rrojriii if th" in_
liti?, 1"" associat ed. toge,t her' in" lit" -r"l ""i' I"f tfr""L
::ll.ql^l:,q,1". view"ed, wiilr u ondcr, as of ,. surprising accu_
T!I: i]1d"1. palr ofa..cornplete auticipation" ,if one"of theInost calelul and cautious nritiugs in physiological science !Not 

-ore word witl I adrl of yigpe.irtib" oi:"pitlui t}ot,
iT:TglI1Jt*. systeru of .the- distiicr .pir"i;;;;;;i 

"ra"itJowt_) peculrar mcrdent and reflex nen es, in essential connexiourvitlr if, tlre-efclusion of rzll flrat i" ";:,;b;.;i-;-.itiGr"" o"netve, of all Llvtt is sensoria), of utt Lll,aL is oaiiHiii.-'x"-- u".-is rery diferant fi'orn au ihis, and 
"r ,"liid.i,""iit- did ;i* acculacy," and not quite (. anticinatcd.,'

ff,a brigli torch ei.er were gii,en into the hands of ilrepracttc&l plrysiciau, to aid him in his diagnosis of a class of
drseases,_fbrmerly obscur.e, it is that offo-rded bv the distinc-
tron ol-thc tlue spinal systern, ils functions and iis s-vmptoms,
flo_ln_.the-cerebr:al ar d the ganglionic.
. lYlr5 Sir, if Dr. lt{a,rshall Hi'tI had done nothins nrore ilrand€tect and assi.gn the p_roper function- of the pinumogastric,
that s-tDgle and sole achievement ouglrt to r,rrotect him foi
ever from such rnean .and.l'ulgar atta8ks u. ttio* *ii"t t arrc
clo'rsded yorrr. iurbecile Revrew.

I can urahe ouc e-'ieuse for. r-ou. f velily believe 1.ou do not,
to this da1., uuderstand thc ilring 1.ou "r."" 

toit i"g]o" 
"atllerwl.rilng, alrout._ Jt rerluires accuracy of mind to cornprehendr[dstrncilyr-how ruuclr ruole to have llunted it oui? ButwnJ, rt tndeed^.they ).et rurdeistand it, does not professor

alrson, or I)r. Carpentet', corne forrvard aud sho.rv as much
ta.adrness to def'end, as they tlid at, the first to attack it and itslabolrous arrt lror. ?

.PROPOSAL FOR TREATING PULMONARY DISEASE.
,lto tltc Ed,ilor orf Tar L.lxcnr.

. E_rnr-The,casesrecorded in_ yg.gl valuablejoumal, of the
H&$.g!isr4egL*r to pr.eve.nt to.aity sotfeUng ir"i,,gir," 1le;.romtance of sltrglcal operafions, iuduce me to believe t.hat'the
&ppalatus used for. that purpose might also be apnlied to the

-cure ot consuluptron, an$ oilrer diseases of the ldnss, and thus
oe_r,ile rTeans ot.co-uter.r'rng a permanerrt blessing on'mankind.

r,ef, ure ntedrcat substance__say iodine, dissdlveil in ether,
:HT:':'^ty_ gih.ricd, n iilr warer. t'o p""""i,i ii. 

- 
iri_*i"riirg

erecr,E, arnmonra, chloriDc. or_other. of the rnan.y appropriatE
i.rrgredients _to l-re. fbund in the nrineral 

"ra ".tJi[i"'f.ii'g-rdl:ll-,.E,tll::1.jl.ttl: apparatus, i, u fl;d ;";?hui.tutq *o'rnar rlre,arr n)sprred ilrrough the tube by the patient ma1,
'becorne.rnrptcgnated with the substance, and thus at once b.capptted to ille dlseased. surface. And f sce no reason rvhv
::ll.-1'^"f^t 

ii?f 
_tt 

r e opprob^ril n r 
. 
of ou r u. t_*hi" l;;;";i i j,

selecra ror rts vrctrms ille lairest portion of the creation_may
no{, be arrested irr its fatal course'.

let draughts of medicated air be insp-ired every few houry
and.those gene_nrl.renredies adnrirristerc'd rvhich aie necessarv.to glve strength &c. to tlrc, constituti-on, ond- I feel certain, ifuy nedical br.ethlen, patticrrlarl.y thoie whose proiessional
ll:,i.:]::,i]: l]rlt-e especra,il.vdilecrect to diseases of flrc tungs,tvur rotrty rr.v tts ettects, that,er.c rnarry rnonths have e)apsdd,
nuutcrona cases rvill be recorded of its vast porver in bontrol-
ling and curing pnluronar'-v diseases.-f am, S'ir, r:oro obedieutse_rvant, .Rrcn.rno GnlnrrN, II".R.C.S., &c.\,!'eymoutb, Feb, t8t7.

PLAIN QUESTIONS ADDRESSED TO DR. FORBES.
To tlrc Editor o,f Tan Lervcur.

,lll_l{ {9.r,j]'i"t, {.he foltou'ing -plain questiorrs lihely to
adva.uc-e plryslologtcrl scrence, I shall be oblieed bv a liitle
space for them in _Tnn T.,arcir-that adr-ocate'oi e.iery gooacause. I am, Sir, your obedient selranf,

Jusrrrre.
Query l.-Your friend Pr.ochaska h"ts rlesiEnat.ed certain

t1l!: .91'11t" 
cerebLuur, e-xteuding to the sp-inal ii,""*o*, ty-ttr!

term "scltsor.iurn cornmurrc.,' . C-au-you inform rnc_rvliyi ls
it.beeause it is rz-sqnsor.ial, this beiig 5'our versiou ofiis'doc_
trrne;. as a glove is called lucus-a lbu lucendo; or, as if I
were to apply to 1.ou the epithcts, good, rvise, abie, generous,
benevolent ?

Query 2.-Prochaska also speaks of ccrtain serrollzzl ner.ves.
and "nerves appropriated to sense,,, and. inetancestL,e otfactary
a-n$ t]re oltic, ts connectcd rvith lis iusentient sensorilr-nr. I"s
this for the eanre reasou ? A-nd do you find iustances of tlfs(' surprisilg accurncyr" &nd of this i. cornpl"dirli"ipatio" 6?llr. .t\IarsLall_Ilall,s doctrinesr', in Dr. Ifdll,s o*n *oi.ks ?

Query 3-.-ProcLaska speaki of hie .. seDsorium corrrqune',
as not including [lrc whdb of the cerebrum. but onlv certain
trorts.of itr.as thecrura.cqehri, an<I ca.e)xtti,.and, p;ot oj ne

" QugTy 9.-You speakof f)r'. l{arshail lfall's.,bitter. nature,,'&c. flas Dr. l\[arshall ]Iall a Rcvierv t II:as he attacked
you, j ournal aft cr 

. 
j ournat, r.;'iie': ati;r- ;r"ii"" i 

"1iiioiu. 
t t 

"o.rs the " bitter latur.e"? Take ruy partirrg advice : tlt Dri
l-{*Flt Hall. alonc, and he rvilt-.16t.;orialorre.- you sa),s-l)cai{lng ot hrs rmmortal u-olk, .. it is grievous to write itdown." lloubtless the r-incr said, or thoufht, .(it is a grievous
task to devoul a file !"

Qr9"I lO-Ancl.lastly, rnay I ask -you, _shat you have done,
especralty. tol. physrology, ilrat you should sef yourself up as a
great critic and judge in these irratters I l)id-t.ou ever.'brins
lbrlh one nerv iriea, or add one Irerv fact to 6ur stor.e ! BE
warne.d th,en. T1.1 t9 kr.o1v;ourself. Give up this puppyisrn
ofauthorrhip audjudgeship. Be advised !

February, t847.

ETIIERIZATION.
To tlrc Editor o/ Tne Lericrr.

,, SIq-Suffelnlg to osglp)- a corner in your.iournal, that,
.tlrlough the rnedium of it, f rnay offer a feiv woids of ciution

[rH.1Tl"il't-1i;"li'f ,T''fJ*il:ili",f; ]ii:"i;umy;
-d_"lP_Sjl :llfbte,in. suspendiug sensa-tion, and. i6sse-ning the
surerr4gs ot ure a{r{-icted, may nbt be bror€ht irto disrdpute
and colsrgreq fu oblivion by.its iucautioul and in-iudic'ious
S9j-a,ld my obiect in.thqse- brief remarks i! to siaie tlrat I
.Ir4ye r(uowr.great cerebral dera4gemeui,proiluped is a highly



Now es I have not" seei the different modifications r

;oi* nn"a. u8e of il Dogfanil, I ilq.not, oonsideT
to pqopo.rqgg, ulfq thePr'brr-!

t&.e atia":.e"i"oieased h viol-encc and duration, until-his mind
il"e ii.i-p"i*d. thf,t ii wss neeessary to place him untler
nermanent rertrarnt.
''ffii"-*lit";t case mey suffce to provc the ne,ccssity of cir-
c"-.spJio; fi adminisiering the et'her, especially to subjects
nrediiposed to mental cxcitement.

I arn, S ir, r"""f 
ll'9."$::"r:t+io* r",,

Jri.il i,t titti'p"tt-ioe, I iot*d.tce rqio tle body of t'be flae\ a

lri"rugm;"1;"i*"j:ft'"*'*rf*?:'dffiJffi."ff ",H:
#tirii't i".i,ti, ir'" i**tl lip covering his lipg somewhat in
iil;;;-Jli"--""i['pi""! of a t.irpet; lhe nose ig held
li'itffiiliti"lo""'iirv, ti'" air:'rvhicL tie'patient breathes
il;JlJiili'""il; ti." tpo"ig", ""d 

carries the etlher rapour with
ffil;H;-i;;. i nit6 emplovecl this apparatus several
t,imes cnd in alii cases have fountl it answer pert-ectly'"'l-fr;;;y";ii ui tl" use of- it, been throrg, five distinct
times. into i staiebf insensibility' so pe-rfect, that durin-g the
iil;;;-i ituJ " tn"g" tooth eitracted rrithout evcn being
;;;; tdi'i[.-o1,"firtioo h.acl taken placc' xverv other
modificotion of apparatus rvhich I have' tried, (where there
.#i;;,1;Gio'ii of air,) produced violcnt coughing, as dicl

dso the at.tempt to Lrreathe the vapour of etlterr.as-pure as

i'"""id -ti"*'it, in rn air-tighi bag.. The flaskwhich l have

ir"a *o"fa tiotit'about a qoait, and--is-somewhat of the fbrm

PATENT FOR INHALATION!
To ihe Ed'itor ofTsn Lexcrr'

Srt.-The idea of trading, bartering, and speculating' on the

" iirl'irt.i'ir".il i. t ";" 
io,'tis to me ihost rbvolting thought;

it'Gil;il;;o"aitio" or mina unrvorthy of oul uoble pro-

fession.'t.il;eince, I gave thc process of inhalation to.proiluce
r-"'oit"iJ,iiL. t8ir," worlt, without the most r-eTote iilea of
;;;;;i6;';licr' r tr'o"gut was amplv- atr-ord-e9 me in the
i;;il;;ffit i ha<t contr-ibutecl towlrds the alleviating of
ili;ti;'li"d"itv. Theprocess of inhalation to produce un-

;il;i;,"";;;;,;;iuot tlt tiod" of surgicar opera'liors Tight
il;;;;;J';iilro"l pni" to the patieit, r hive publiclv ad'

"o.it"a since 18{2, antl published itr 1843' - I am not respon-

;ffi'il th;;ilthi inan'ifested from that time to the present
;;;;;.;h#ii ti,"-. to have flashed on the profession as if
bv *"ei'", a"d is now generally adopted'
-r"tl"* &lttit"tlv eit?-i" atlkho inay choose to rtse.it, (( the
nrocess of inhalatiou for the procluction of unconscrousness'

fi"ti;;il;Top""otio" can^be performe<I without pain. to
the Datient:" I rio this without fear or compromrse' kno-wrng

;t;fi-;;;'substantiate ruv claim to prioritv'- And if anv

;;;"; ;;k;"'t, i *itt tik" -"*o""i to reitlcr it null and

i;fi:r 
"Lil-;i", 

yoLrs respcctfullv, F"' H' -Cor'g:TB' 
M'D'

Janutry, 1847.
R6ident Pbysician, Wameford Hospital,

nes Oxford.

NE.w }IETEOROLOGICAL INSTBUIIENTS.
To the Erii'tor o;f Tun Ler*cut'

Feb. 1847,

PLAN TO PRE\TENT COLTGI{ING \VHIL}-] INIIALING
. Tf{E YAPOUR, OF SULPHUROUS ETI{EN,.

To the Ed,itor o;f Tuu Lelrcrr.

Srn.-Ilavins taken great interest in thc reports, in thd
n"eiiin ;u*tp""pers, of'surgical o-perations peribrTed 

- 
upon

""tl""tr ""a"i th" ehbcts pr:otluced by the -vapour of ether, I
f,""" o["""t"a that in sevdral ofthe cases thele seemed to be

"""ria"*ftJ 
aifficulty with the 

- 
process of inhalation,- the

p;iil;6 b"i"t'iei"".i wi.rtt corgliin& more or less violent.

;fn;;;i";t;iiie uotttes, ih6 ncck being alrout as long as

ittc b"Ibo"s portion of the bottle is-de-ep'
' I utn, Sir, your obedient servantt,

ciessen,Jan. 1847. Jruus Ar'r"lx, Ph' D', &c'

ALLEGED DISCOVER,Y OF TIIE INFLUIINCE OF

SULPHUROUS ETHER IN 1824.

To the Edibr of Tnr Lexcsr'

at

St. getier's, JerseY, JN. t847.

*** Dr. Collyer should produce something like proof of his

libJ:afiiy. fn the first itslancerproofshould be giventhat

the discovery of the proiluction of.iusensibility by etberrand'

its application to surgern rvere /zrs to give' As yet, nothing of

this lind has been supplied, and until it is,the rvriter must tre

content to belong to i,Iie class ofjump-up-beirinclers'-[Eo' L']

1. Every one atlnrires the lryepo-neter of Dauiell, antl,regrets
that it should be so cotnplicated. I would suggest tnat tne

iii'""*"[*ili' n. placetl iuihe bulb containing ether, as in that
iit"1""iii*ti audihat that fluicl be retluced in-temperature to
if* a"* p"i"t, bv the action of an accurate little pump, acl-

iustecl at'the [oP of the iube.
' l: i;; ;;i -linown 

tl'at th e temperature of boiling. rvatel is

t"t;;;;;;sure of the height-of mountains:.a ballcon-
i;i"t';;;;;;iitt ort"'rrentini, attached to a tube in rvhich

; i;;;"-;;;k; ii piu""al as in bariell's h1'gronreter, tLe t'be
;"i.;e;;i;;.t tlie top'to a rather smaif orifice,.'vould,for
iil"i ""^."".,'I 

inragini, be vely ptefcrable for this.purpose'
+1;;-i;tlt,r;o6ini ott tt,6 fluid iv6uld be lorser', and lese heat

i""ri"Ii"i"!,t""try rr" requirecl, ancl tLc apparatus would

occupy little 3Pacc. \'rArori'

the above rnetnoranda."'i i"i It no means preparecl to dispute tlrat sonte one of the
present ciaimants mnv havc discoveied this medical agent-to
t" 

" 
nL* t*tttod b liin , ittasnruch as it is rluite-possible fot

i*o oiiif oioot,i"al rni ntls i o fall rrpol t I r iddcn truth, blt uuless

if,"uIo" ni6t= tttat their iliseosei'ies rvere matle anterior to the
r"r'" iiiis'. itt" clairn of priolitymust be arvardeil to the late
br. Ilici<mau.- i h;;; never healtl the result of the menrorial, but the pro'
*.",itio" oiiti";ttquiries lvas cut short soon after:-by.his decease,

;;;;i;;;-6;iiiih l.'e p,,blishctl an accounf of Lis invontiorr
;itilt;; u o"*i'rii"i, oi irr the fonn of an essay in -the 

medi-

"rf ""[ii*ii",ts'of 
tlic tlay. f well remernber that the system

**'ti'""i"a iuiih very gldat severit.v in the-riediccl reviews,

^riJ 
*r. n""*.ullv cirn"clemrrerl as a-wild ancl visionary theor;',

rut"ti"t,-*-oi deeru6d pt'actically rtseless, if not daugerous anct

imnossible.
i ui" -*f.ing intyiries in Lndlorv ancl. Shiffnal,,ancl may very

nrobablv be afite tb procul'e f'alther: evidences of his claims' A
i;i;;;;" ; ;i;" - "di""t 

perioilicals of 1 828-1 82e,- or pelhaps
;i;;;;;il";;iier, as r airi uot sure of the date of lis publica-
iii"."'iiff 

'ri" 
J""tiatro"a a satisl'actory colroboration of rvhat

I have here stated.-I am, Sirl Yours,
Kiagswinford, neat Dudley' Jan. 1817. I goMAs l-'rIDr'EY'

f.S. fn" t'idow of Dr. Hickman is now living at Tenbur'5

Ilerefordshire.
t



l;..,,::ltti|..i ::r:.':. ':. ' :lJ-i' i

TEE;SEDATI\rE EFFECTS OF YAPOROUS ETEER.,,. .RECOGNISED 
FORTY YEARS SINCE.

. i,'.,',.. ' 
' fo tIrc Ed,itar qf Tw Lucnr. , 

-'' r;SrBr*Ilolilorig the etherial suspensiou of feelingforthe
moment has beefr oracGecl to assubge pain or anguish may
bt;;"th-il;listti"".'F""nap" ttte i'oub*'ing fact may.assist
the inquirv:-T[e haolegs namo of an gccentrrc precuuoner
*itt 

""1 
td ""-"-t-""'"a 

bv.o-. who, like me, have reacheil
an alvanced age. That g-entleman, Dr' Grg!3'rnt was accus'
tomcrl to i"frof?-tft" vapfirr from an d[tttlflbFtwo of ether
several tirres a a"n. tnio"" witnessed his mdtts operanlirin
a drug shop at Bhstol, qlogt th,e year 1802.or 3' lle'was
siitini at tie counter, with his thu-mb over the mouth of a
t;;-;"; phi"i'"nifiiis its vaporols contents everynow and
nr;:;ith';;iifest piaciditrand self-enjoyrnent' Bging
U"..i'r t" me. I took tire libcriv of asking him what he felt on
*" 

"""i.i"".'l'Soothing, 
sootiring," r'cfiied her. ('to an int-

i"""t"".6t" degree." i'{r'. Sheddo4 tlie dnrggist, told mc
ii ti it *oliltu"Doctor's custom' rthiist in Bristol, to droq in
twice cr thrice a dan anil sniff his dose, olrvals-ex11essln-g
tri"t*fi c" being mucii gratified b-v the pli,ctice. Thc Doctot''s
io"r" fr""""i" lssociatid n'ith the "cdlestial bed" and I'ith
"earth srveating" palaceas of that time, like thc water-cute
or thc atomic f'f.I'f. of rnodern davs. You may, pellupg re-
cognise ns tlte tta,mc of a formcr crintributol to 

-1'our raluable
pullicrtion thc signature of yours, very rcspectlulll''

Ile-\let llcath, Kent Jau. I8{7' Tuos' Lrr'

1;q.;i#
'.:.:,il::..,:'-:

=:tr,

Jflrlical jf),rht.

m"etropolitan papers as l}ae Pictorial, Tintes,in

SECRI]TION OF MILK IN A NE'W.BOITN INFANT.
To the Etlitor o/ Tut Lrxcrr.

Srn -I have now (Jan. 22rtd, 1847) under treattnent a
femal-e infant, agcd threc weeks, each of t'hose mnnlllart
clands is as laise'as a rvalnut. There is a continual secreiion
i,ntl oozins o{-nill<. The nother (clelivered in Dunmorv
Union I{oise, Essex) informs me she observed this " srvelling"
f'rom the child's birth.

Should this fact be as singular as I suppose, I am perhaps
justified in forwarcling it to Tso I:ANcEr.

Hatfield, Broad oak, Essex, Jonx Corwrnv, Surgeon'
Jan. 1847'

Anrr-Q u,rcrrnv.-The S cot ch R eJmn t ert' C az ett e is another
Glaseorv irewsoaper from the pages of which all quack adrcr'
tisen"rents ore'binishecl. Thb ionductors of such journalq
universallv distineuish themselves from the editors and pro'
nrietors oft such nietropolitan papers as ll'e Picta'ial' Times,inprietorc
ihiclt tle q"ossesi quaikervisiniertainecl, and those numerous
provincial'jouruals, i-1 .which !h9 pu-blisherc are a,gents andnrovincial'ioulnals]in which the publishcrs are agents and
'dealers in {uack nrbdicines and the obscene qnack books.

Aclourtn on l\ftlncrtn.-1'I. Begin has been elected Pre'
siaenl of the Acatl6mie de llc<decir-e, Palis, fol the year 1847;
M. Bouillaud, Yice-President, and l[. ]Idtier, Secretary.

C.rusaroan.-A medical lecturel has been appointetl at Gon'
ville ancl Caius College,Camblidge, to direct and superintentl
the studies of the medical students in the Oollege.

{Jnrvtssrrv Collnct, LoxnoN.-As a proof of the estimation
in rvhich this acaderri6 institution is held iu Calcutta, it rnay
LL ruentionctl. that on the iutelligence being receivecl in that
ciiv of the clbath of Drvar*anaith Tagore, a large and in-
flu-ential rreetitrg took Dlace, to adopt llleasures to corntttem-
moi:ate the adrnirttion bf the commtuity for this excellent
i""ii tt n'as thouEht that no better plan could be adoptcd-
irr""tti" 

"riao**.iitt 
of a frrnd intended Jor tlre snpport of

""1i"" "t"a""ts 
at tiris Urriversity whilst 

. 
pulsuing' their

"t,iai*. 
*tt"ftt"" nrofessioual or gen-eral, and to be callcd the

ili;;;:k;;;irth F.,:iJ. tt rvill bJrecollectecl that tso Irat'ive

;;iil;;;-ir;* bcen already educatcd at this school, rvith.

l'.,t*"* tli"t-enablecl theni to carry off the diploura of
ifr""it,i"tt'C"tlere of Su"geons of l.rigland' - One -of thenr
iir. lir.f ."t"*ea- to C"tcritta; the othei reurains in.England,
nur{uins his studies on compatntive anatomy, $'lth a rlc\r,
iii;ii. ;;-;;;;i; for the'appointrnent of'-itudent in that
departm6nt at the Royot Collcge ofSurgeons.

isr Nonrs Loxoor opsnq-l'l,urc Ixslrnruon-The annual

-*tino of the sovernors of this iustitution took place on
S'.;;ffit i;.i:;t flic Freernasons'Tavern, Sir George stauntol)'
n.i'i" tii" iit-it 

" 
irtai". fL* i"p"rt, rvhich was l-righlv satis-

&ctory, Btetub, ;hat upwards od e06.r,ati:;fi'
lieveil during the past y-ear; of this number, I 17.

Stluroso rrvl Rulr,ero lrrrnueny.-The funds of this ltr:
etitution have iust beeu auqmented bv a most munificent
bequest from the late Mr. S"tephen Ro"wles, of Stilton, who
has left the sum of €350 per a,nnum for the general purposeS
ofthe fnstitutiong and for the express purpose of providing a
house.surgeon, a further sum of €100 per onnunr. Altogether,
this llospital has been enriched by the princely <lonalion of
J10,000 irom this benevolent individual; ond it- is a curious
coincidence that this gentleman was the tenant of Sir Thomas
Apreece. who, dying a short time sincer left the enormous sum
ot'e6ooo pur i"ri"d to St. George's lI<ispital.

A Quecx H-urpnrr,r,.-I[. Fla-ncis begs-to inJorm the in-
habitairts of New Peckhani and its neighbourhcod, that he
has re-oDened the shop in Path'row, opposite Trafalgar-square,
latelg cbnrlucted bv S. II. Frsh, chemist and dnggist; arrd

habitauts of New Peckham and its

nSsr

has re-oDened the shop in Path'row, opposite Trafalgar-square'
lately cbnrlucted by S. II. F1'sh, cheririst and dnggist; arrdilnggist; anil

most genuinetrusts, by careful attention, and supplfing- the -most ggnuine
medi'cin6s. to receive their iupport.-Physicians' prescriptions

"..1 f"-il; roneinls q'ill he ca^rlefullv nrenared.-l\ledical antland family receipts will be cir:efully prdpared.-
surgical ail.ice g:iten to thc poor (gra-tis) at_all ho
aDd family receipts will be carelully prepared.-rtedlcal an(r
surgical ailnice giten to the poor (giaiis) at all horrs.-Bleed-
ins]cunoins. dental surgery, &c., Derformed at the rnost rea-
soiutt6 ieitiis.-Advicd in bph[halmic discases on l\loudays
and Thursdays.-lf itlwifery attentled.

Park-read, oppositc Tmfalgar-square,
New Pekham' Jan. 1847.

1\'fonr,rr,rrv ol rso l\fntnopor,rs.-The deaths w'iihiu the
rveek entlins January 23 amounted Lo !225, or 157 above the

'oooLlv e.ve;rae for ihe five oast rvinters. Of these. 531 werorveeklv avei:rse for ihe five past rvinters. Of these, 531 wero
f"om iiseases" of tle lunss,- 54 from heart diseases, 50 fromdiseases, 50 from
hoonins-couslr. 23 from t--vphus, 45 fi'om apoplexy and para-
lvsii. aird 65"frbm natural-decay. Elcctricity positive for the
six iattel tlal's of the- s'eeki u'eather or:ercastl.,ruean of
;i'ilffi #;iiJ6'."Si"""Ti!"".i-'""""J-""'ilf tr*"*"tllernlomelgl. JZ- o . Dlllcc lus uuururcuuEqrstr! vr urtD J E&rt

the district of Lewisham and sub-ilistrict of Eampstead
have become iucluded in 6Lcnilolr" rvhich thus cornprises an
*rpr of ll; souare rniles. rvith a population. in 1841, ofarea of 115 square rniles, rvith a populntion, in 1841r of
I -948-211. The leaths rvithin the bills of moltalit-v henceforthils?8,ii r I'drJ'A?lii'''liffi " 

;r.i'r,iir""#i" i'"i"iit i
*ilt. of 

"oot.". 
be.rnaterially rnol'e nunerorls in tlie aggregate;

butihey nray-be expected to bc less lelatively- tothe po-pula-butihev nray-be expected io bc less relaiively to the popula-
tion. tlie additions- to the metropolis (on the line of the
Brighton and P'_irnringharn Raihvajs) comprising,soqe of tht

but they ntay be expected to bc less I'elatlYely to tlre popula-
tion, tlie additions- to the metropolis (on -the line of- the
Briehion and BirnrinAham Raihvajs) compi'ising some of the
rnoit healthy districls in its vicinity. Toiel births, weeh
ending Januiuy 23, 1334.

C O RRESPO ND -IINTS.
J. il. B.-fie qlrcstion proposed inYolves a nice cue of ccnscience'

\\'e incline to thc olinion, that the medical man fulfilled his duty in urging
upon the master aod Distress the necessity of sealch for the body of tie
child.

A Gorcrnot of the Birlecnhcail liosPital.-Therc can be no doubt that
some period of scrYice ought to be trxed' after which surge-ons retiriDg
rnight properly be elected consultiog surS:eons, and that the period ougbt
to be a tengthened one, to avoid the anomaly of haYinB a cousultiDg
surg€on of muclt less standing tltan the actual surgeons to the chrity.

NoD f/iridis.-The DalYroa quackery sball Dot escape us.

A Constunt Rea(ler had betier address Professor Graham, or tbe publisher

of the t' Dlemcnts of Cbemistrt." we ar€ uDable to aDswer his question'

Irh. AdumE.-ln ou lst t'e inserted some excellent cscs of dislocation
of thq stragalus. They vere kindly furnished bt IIr. Adams, of tbe

I-ndon Hospital t but thc name was omitted in the headi[g. This erplaius
thc use of the personal pronottr throughout.

f.,'a coutd rot c14;m arry fee more thm u ordinart s-itness.

EeRAaa.-ID page ll2,liue 23 from the bottom, /oi sensoriurn, red.,

tentoriumi in page llr, line 37 fiom the top, jfor h.al,reail treat; and in
page tl4, line 38,.fot purgatire, r€ad purgation.

Communications have beeu received from-Dr. Sheppild, (Pltmouth r)

AIr. Bouvcrie; Dr. G. W€bstert Dr. Ttler Smitb; Mr. Eden; M.D.' (Boune-
mouthi) Dr. Jacob; 1\{r. C. M. Ashwin; Mr. Vores, (Yarnouthi) Mr'
F. s. Garlick; lY. T., (Putney;) Dr. I\tilroy; Dr. Taylort Dr' Day; Mn
Lalie; J. H. B.; Vialor; A Govemor of -the Birkenbead Infirmnrt; Dr'
Jeffreys, (Liverpool, Mr. J. A' Dorri Mr. Handsby, (Ab€rgavenn!'i) Dr'
J. G. Swayne, (Clifton , Mr. Rende:I, (TiYerton;) A Constant Reader; Mr'
c. Batt sir Philip Cranrpton; Dr. Addison; !Ir' Bell' (Halslead, Mr:
R. L. Freqt Mr. Adams; Justicia; Dr- Power, (Gr€t Qucn-stret t
Mr. J. G. Lansdorvn; Dr. Dick, Dr. -c. E. H. orpen; Mr. w. Thompson'
(Putney;)-Mr.J.F.Leacllr Dr. Plomley; Mr. Johnsont One Deformedi

Mt, Sleman, (Tayistock rt Mr. ReeY€s i Chemicus; Gratus, &c.


